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aad what Influences their work,:"Nurses? Leader Paris Is Calm Night ;UiiiyejratyLocal Etfewo Brieso
will leave for California with'lfi.
and Mrs. Arthur Rosebraoga. The
latter after visiting aircraft.......ebm- -

-- - v -

Amidst CrisesComing EventsCredit C of C Topic The Sa-

lem Credit association will be la
chart of the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon program
Monday, with James Clurk of the
General Finance corporation the
principal ' speaker. Short talks
will be made by Tlnkham Gilbert
of Ladd & Push, Barkley A. New
man- - of Montgomery waro ana
company, aud Dr.. Bruce Baxter,
president of Willamette unlrer- -

will be the theme.. Dr.: Ernst Is.
recognised as an authority in this V

field. - ' I . - ". "
The history o painting- - course.

In which the great art treasures
of the world are reviewed, will
be - continued TWednesdayr under
the direction of Nowland B. Zane,
professor of art at the : niversity.
The sociology course, "Immigra
tion and Race Relations," will be
taught by Dr. Samuel IV Jame-
son, professor of sociology.

Dr. F. G. Macomber, ' whose
work In curriculum building has
won him wide acclaim, will have
charge of the curriculum labora
tory, to be held Thursdays in the
Garfield school from 4 to C p.m.
This course will be of special in
terest to all teachers.

All of the classes except that in
curriculum will meet in the oil'

. slty. New memben annonncea w

panies will go on to New Tork to
tall early next month for Paris. .

VyinSlOW S AnTlPnl
v f V -

UCC1SIOU UCiaVCU
Decision upon an appeal by

Frank Wlnslow, former city po
llen officer, from a circuit court
decision that he had no right ot
appeal from a- - Salem service ous-
ter order probably will be made
this week, W. C. Winslow, attor- -

hey, said yesterday. He had not
yet had time to read the opinion
in the case handed down by Cir
cuit Judge Earl C Latourette
Friday. "

Judge Latourette ruled that
only the legislature could create
the right f appeal to a circuit
court and announced that he had
been unable to find any such leg
lslation applying to the rlty civil
service charter provisions.

Lee Brotherhood Plant
Father and? Son Dinner

.

'Annual father and son banquet
sponsored by the Jason Lee
brotherhood will be held . at the
Jason Lee Methodist church at
6:80 o'clock Tuesday night with
Frank Bennett, superintendent of
schools at Albany, as the princi
pal speaker. George Bonner will
deliver a chalk - talk. Reserva
tions may be made by telephon

To Continue Here
; .

Spring Term Opens March
21 With Six Courses
v Offered in Salem .

:

The "evening shift university"
of the Oregon ' state system ot
higher , education will continue in
Salem during the coming spring
term opening March 21, It was
announced here by W. G. Beat- -

tie, who is In charge of the gen
eral extension division work.

Eac& of the six courses to' be
offered, all popular with stu-
dents In this vicinity, will carry
two hours' credit for one two--
hour session weekly. The courses

aecounting, history of painting.
education, literature, and socio!
ogy will be under the direction
of expert teachers.

"Accounting theory and prac
tice" and constructive account
lng" will be continued on Tues
days due to popular demand. The
first will meet from 5 to 0:40 p
m., and the second from 7:15 to
9:15. The courses will be taught
by O. K. Burrell, professor of
business administration at the
University of Oregon.

Literature Trends
An opportunity to keep abreast

of what modern writers are writ
ing about will be offered in the
course, "Main Tendencies in Con
temporary ? 'terature" to be giv
en Tuesdays by Dr. Rudolph
Ernst, professor of English at
the university. Modern writers.

More so Than London, Is I

View of Rosebrangh, J

Visiting Here
The --fllghry" Frenchman of

Paris has proved himself a calm-
er, -- more stable individual than
his English friend across the chan-
nel In London during the recently
recurring European crises. Dur-
ing the severe war scare that pre-
ceded the "peace of Munich" only
evidence of Parisians' apprehen
sion was a tenseness ot face and
crowded railway stations.' Business
went on as. usual, without frenzied
demonstration.

These views of a Paris frequent
ly attack-threaten- ed of late were
given yesterday by Arthur Rose
brangh, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
Rosebsaugh, 1422 State street,
who has resided In Paris the great
ef part of the last 10 years as rep-

resentative of a large New Tork
city law firm.

'High-Strun-g But Calm"
"The French people are emo

tional, high-strun- g, but they hare
shown that when they are in real
danger they can be the calmest
people In the World." Rosebraugh
declared. It was different In Lon-
don at the time of the Munich ne-
gotiations over the Sudetenland
question, he said.

i Although friends of Rosebraugh
here, said he had had an. impor
tant part In arranging the recent

contract of American

saiem hjgh ol building. Reg-
istration my be made at the .

first meetings of the classes, or
Information may be obtained
from the general extension divi-
sion at Eugene.

aircran arms to sen tne rrencanaj $588.

Opinion Filed
Foreclosure of Contract Is

Granted; Claims - of
, ,.i .

Defense Denied
Foreclosure ; of a contract to

purchase the Duck Inn 1 m a c h
eounter and gasoline station on
the Pacific highway north of Sa
lem was granted in a memoran
dum opinion tiled by C 1 r e a 1 1

Judge L. G. Lewelllng yesterday
in the case of Ella - and P, J.
Welsh r. Evert and M 1 n t h a
Schroder,1 Defendants were given
CO days' from date of the decree
to pay XI 77 3.2 8 with Interest to
escape the foreclosure.

Defendants' : contention that
plaintiffs fraudulently misrepre-
sented the volume - of their bus-
iness and condition of the prop-era- "

was largely : discounted by
the court. The opinion also point-
ed out -- that defendants had
barred: themselves from any re-
covery for fraud. It , there were
any, by reason of part perform
ance of the contract and remain
lng in possession of the property,

Circuit Court
Charles W. Nlst vs. Glenn Bur

: motion for trial date
, Credit - Service company , v.

James L. Loder et al; voluntary
non-su- it order,

A. L. Mason vs. J. A. Mason;
default order.

Federal Intermediate Credit
bank of Spokane vs. C L and
Mabel E. Dunlap; case dismissed,
defendants' obligations dis-
charged. -

Sid J. Matcovitch vs. Salem
- company et al; re-

ply, general denial t

Probate Court
Joseph Gerig estate; claim ot

Emella Gerig tor 31748 paid . to
redeem mortgage,' pay taxes, hos
pital and funeral; expenses; bear-
ing set April 5 at 10 a.m. on pe-
tition rt Gerig, executor,
for sale of 88.74-acr- e real prop-
erty to obtain funds to pay the
claim.

Walter F. Buekner et al: ap
praisal, $2712.80, including $780
in real property, by Henry Pol
sal, Henry Crawford and Robert
Downey.

Marriage Licenses
Louis L. Larson; 4$, farmer.

and Nellie Goodman, 19, house-
keeper, both of Turner.

Justice Court
Robert W. Baker: : $28 fine.

angling with two. lines.
Jack Gorman; Jury trial set

for 1:30 p.m. Monday, charge of
driving motor vehicle while un
der the influence of . intoxicating
liquor.

Municipal Court
Francis W. Henderson, no op

erator's license, $1 flue

Famed Pairifliirie
Added by Gabriel
Inclusion of , the failed Dutch

Boy paint line to the stock of
building supplies carried by Ga
briel Powder 4k Supply company
as announced yesterday by E. B.
Gabriel, maager.

A selection of Dutch Boy paints
for every purpose from exter
iors to furniture Is available.
Gabriel said. Of importance to
housewives laying plans for an
nual spring housecleanlng Is the
Satin Eggshell wall paint, out
standing for wearability because
It can be washed.

The Marlon hotel exterior is an
outstanding example ot Dutch
Boy paint work, according to J.
J. Wilson, Dutch Boy representa
tive for this territory.

Apartment House
Owners & Managers
All interested in the bet-
terment of our condi- -,

tions are invited to at-
tend an open meeting; at
Chamber cf Commerce

March 20 - 8 P. M.
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Red Gro Croups
7iU Gather Here

Four Counties' Committee
Blembers and Nnrses to

Convene Saturday

Nurses and committee mem-
bers of home hygiene committees
of Red Cross chapters from Mult
nomah, Clackamas, Linn, and
Marion counties will gather - at
Salem General hospital Saturday,
March 25, for a home hygiene
round-tab- le to be conducted by
Miss Helen Peters, field repre
sentative ot Red Cross nursing
service from Pacific branch office
ot the National Red-- Cross at Ban
Francisco.

The meeting la sponsored by
Marion eounty chapter, home hy
giene committee, chairman, Mrs.
Gerald Smith of Woodburn, and
nurses of the Marion eounty
health unit.

Lectures by Miss 'Peters will
deal with materials tor teachers
of home hygiene classes. Miss
Peters, who is a graduate ot the
University of Oregon and the
Yale School ot Nursing, New Ha
Tea, Connecticut, has a wealth of
experience to draw from for the
benefit of. her classes. In col
lege she won the Gerllnger cap
tor scholastic achievement and
participation in college activities,
and later was elected to Mortar
board. She served with the New
Havea Nurses association, and
later with Lane eounty health de
partment at Eugene, and now. is
assigned with the Red Cross nurs
ing service to the territory em
bracing Washington, Oregon, Ida
ho, Utah and, Nevada.

Hours for the round-tab- le are
from 1:80 to 3 o'clock in the at
ternoon.

Educational Tour
Authority Denied
District school boards have no

authority to manage or conduct
educational or recreational tours,
Attorney General I. H. Van Win
kle held in an opinion Saturday.

The opinion was requested by
Fred McHenry, district attorney of
Benton county, who advised Van
Winkle that a Benton county
school district had proposed to
conduct an educational tour tor
Junior and senior high school stu
dents including stops at 'the San
Francisco world's fair - and To--
semite national park.

SnSHLER FURNITURE
STORE

Lowest Prices la Salem '
Located Center of Hollywood

Drive Oat aad SAVE

ys
MataJUkM

jLg"
iMmt n

March 20 Dinner honoring
; Archbishop Howard.

April Easter. ','
' April 14-1- 5 State conren- -'

Horn American ' Association of
Unlrerslty Women. . . .V

. April 20-2-3 Oraoa Chrla- -
. tlaa Endeavor convention. .. '

. March 23 Seventieth anni- -
' versary of - Woman's ' Foreign,

Missionary society, P 1 r s t ME
church. "c-v- :r

Ask Power Permits Applica-
tions to make two . power
extensions along : Marion cointy
roads were filed with the county
court yesterday by the Mountain
States Power company. - One ex
tension would run from the in
tersection of the Pacific highway
and the Etner-Skelto- n road along
the latter 'or a distance of 30 oe
feet to the J. Robinson resi
dence. The other would start ( t
the end of the present line 2100
feet sooth of Shaw and extend
along county road No. 868, a
distance of 1500 feet.
Auction tonite and every nite 7:30
sharp. Entire stock Nash Furn. Co.
must be sold to settle estate. Come
early. Terms arranged at auction.
No reserve. Let your friends know.

Denies Liquor Charge Andrew
J. Baty. 44, pleaded innocent in
woodburn itice court yesterday I
to a charge of drunken driving on
which he was booked at the sher
iff's office 'at 3 a. m. by sUte po-
lice. He ppsted $200 bail for his
appearance when the trial date is
set.

Dch. Boy pnU Mathia, 178 8. Com

Returns to Job City Recorder
A. Warren Jones returned to his
desk at the city hall - yesterday
after attending the Eagles-- con
vention at Marshfield the latter
halt of the week. Jone j attended
a municipal conference at Eu
gene early in the week.

Attend Funeral Eighteen
members of the American. Legion
auxiliary of the Kingwood . unit
attended the funeral ot Mrs. Het-tl-e

Slmkim on Saturday morn
ing. She is the mother ot Mrs.
Georgia .Cook, a member of the I

auxiliary.

Luts Florist. 1278 N, Lib. 0882.

Ad Firm Files Grey U. Mon
ger and M. C Stott. 435 Ferry
street, tiled a certificate with
the county clerk yesterday list
ing the assumed business name
ot United Outdoor Advertising
company.

Mrs. Burke Better Mrs. W. E.
Burke, wife, of SUte Senator
Burke of Yamhill county, had a
normal temperature . last . night
and was reported Improving at
the General hospital by . atten
dants there.

District Meet of
Active Gubs Set

Leith Abbott to Be .Main
Speaker at Banquet

Saturday Night
Complete plans for the District

Active club convention to he held
ar Salem March 25 and 28 . indi
cate that a well-round-ed pro
gram is assured for all Oregon
Activlans.

Leith Abbott, advertising man
ager ot the Southern Pacific Rail
way company, will be th. conven
tion guest. His ability, as a ra
conteur, toastmaster, and teller
of oriental ' ikes, plus the col
ored films which he recently
made in Mexico insure a success
ful banquet Saturday night.

In addition to the council meet
ing, the stag luncheon under the
supervision of the Silverton Ac
tivlans, and the capltol tour, Sat
urday s activities will be conclud
ed with the semi-form- al ball to
be held in the Mirror room of
the Marion hotel.

Sunday will find the several
Oregon Active clubs participating
In a golf tournament from which
will emerge the state champion.

Scappoose Power
Hearing Is Called

The state hydroelectric commis-
sion Saturday called a public
hearing at Scappoose April 28, to
discuss the feasibility of the pro
posed Scappoose people's utility
district. The original petitions tor
creation of the. district were filed
with the commission three weeks
ago.

The proposed district includes
approximately 7000 acres.

S-H-- H ! !

But it's really no secret
that our Prescription de-

partment takes pride in
Its efficiency and accura-
cy.

SEE YOUR
DOCTOR

Hell tell you to take
your prescription to - -

Drug Store
135 N. Cum'l

the chamber'! weekly bulletin In
clude Justice J. O. Bailey of the!
atate supreme court; H. J. La-Do- u.

restaurant proprietor at 183
North HUh street: T. O. Toone.
engineer, and J. H. Hailett, aUte
corporation commissioner.

Auction Tuea., Mar. 31,1:30 p.m.
C rooms of high grade . furniture
at the home of Mrs. Wm. H.
B loch. 1005 N. Church. See ad
for particular!.
r Bteelhammer Piogreubt
Condition of John Steelhammer
was Teportcd improred last night
ly attendants at the Salem Gen-er- al

hospital. Steelhammer, In
lured two weeks ago when struck
by en automobile, must ' remain
in bed tor four more weeks, the
attending physicial said, although
whether he will spend the time
at the hospital or at home was
not certain.'- v-- .;. -

Mothers! Be sure your child's
picture is 'utken for The States--
S"-2ffl.S,US:- KP"i5.?,l
Studio No "appointments neces- -
aary. . ,

Pugh Is Townsend Speaker
"The loyal Townsend clubs" of
Salem are sponsoring an associ-
ated meeting at which Clifford
Pugh will be the speaker, in con-

nection
-

with the regular meeting
of Townsend-clu- b No. 3, Presi-
dent George Stelnka ennonnees.
He urges that members Invite
someone who has not heard Mr.
Pugh speak, - -

Auction sale Nash Furniture Co.
won't last long. Hurry 1 We're
inlttlng business. Everything
must be sold. Sale every night,
7:30, until final notice. , -

Republicans to Meet David
Eccles, state budget director, will
be the ; spe ker at the Marlon
county republican . club meeting
Wednesday, March 22, at the
Marlon hotel at 8 p.m., Del K.
Neiderheiser, club president, an-

nounced last night. A musical
program will also be heard. Par-
ty members and the general pub-
lic are asked to attend.

Belief Bill Down Marion
county's public welfare commis-
sion budget . for general assist-
ance - In March Is S44C9, as
against 85174 in February,, ac
cording to a statement received
by the county court yesterday.
Because the county did not pay
its fall February bill, however, n
was billed for $4911.83 for the
current month.
April ISth Is the deadline for pic-

tures In The Statesman Baby Edi-
tion. See Kennell-EUl- s - Studio.'
No .Appointments-necessary- . , '..

' t '" '. ' i r:-

' Legion Celebrates Birth Capi-
tal post No. 9 American Legion,

j will celebrate its 20th birthday
at the post meeting Monday
night with-- a program being ar-
ranged t by Capital unit of the
Legion auxiliary. - Entertainment,
dancing and refreshments will
follow the brief post business
session.

Power Extensions Okehed
,The county court yeaterday
signed an order permitting ex-

tension of Portland General Elec--
trie company lines In the Sunny-sid- e

district near the Jackson hill
. rock crusher. One branch will ex- -:

tend se7en-tenth- s. mile and the
' other five-tent- hs mile along coun-

ty roads in the vicinity. " - -

Choose your lot today. Drive thru
that fast growing section N. of
Market between N. 14th and ZOtb
Sts. See W. H. Grabenhorst
Co., 134 S. Liberty St. Phone
;48. ,

.
; ; .. ,.';:

Nnrses Return Miss Mary L. W.
Regler, superintendent ot nurses,
and Miss Katie Regler. bookkeep-
er of the Salem Deaconess hos--
pital, hare returned to their du-
ties after a ten days absence due
to the illness and death of their
uncle, John Wall of Oregon City.

Traffic Violations W 1 1 1 1 a m' Fraser Ross, Portland, and Jo--'
seph E. Johnson, Eugene, were
arrested by city police yesterday

;, on charges of 'violation of ; basic
traffic rule. !" V

( Has Operation Mrs. Lee Cross
Is progressing favorably after an
operation at the Salem Deaconess
hospital Thursday.'

' - :
"

i ' Obituary - '

' Dowmhig
At the residence, TIgard, Ore.,

March 17, Josephs Holmes Down-
ing. Sister of Monroe Holmes of
Everett, Wash., -- and lira. Will
Lacey of Tigard, - also survived
by one.nlec; and. three, nephews.
Funeral services will be held
from the W. T. Rigdoa company
chapel r Monday, March ' 20. at
1:10 p.m. Interment City View
cemetery. Dr. W. C.- - Kantner will
officiate. - v

' Arastroa - -

George Armstrong, March 17,
at the' age ot 73 years. Late rest--
dent of 2490 South Church. Sur
vived by aranddaughter . Mrs.
Georgia Stout of San. Francisco,
CaL. and cousin. Mrs. u a r 1 e
Gllsan ot Portland. Ore. ' An
nouncements later by the Walker
it Howell funeral home.

"'BssssaMssansk

'
- " Smith . - :

' L D. Smith, 05. at the resi
dence. 1SS0 Center street, March
It. Survived by sons, A. U and
D. L. Smith, both ot McUlnnrine,
T. D. Smith ef Salem; daughter,
Mrs. Ella Barks. Services will be
held from the Macy chapel at
McMlnnvllle Monday. March 20.
at 2 p.m. Interment Evergreen
cemetery. ,.:;. 5

HsUJCDfl
V

government euu military pianes
recently,- - he - was reluctant for
bnsiness and professional reasons
to discuss the deal, or to comment
at length on conditions in Europe.
He did remark, however, on his
surprise in recent months at en
countering many Germans who
had become disgusted with the
propaganda contained In their I

newspapers and on German radio
stations - to such an extent that
they did not so much as bother to
read or listen to accounts of Chan
cellor Adolf Hitler's principal pub
lic addresses.

Nasi Strength la Air
The more you see of Europe

now, the more you realise now
little you 'know, Rosebraugh de
clared. ."I have my hunchea as to
what may happen; but they are
Just hunchea. Germany has a su
perior air force, there Is no ques
tion of it, but It is doubtful If she
has the trained men, arms and re
sources for a prolonged war.

Should war come, French cit
ies such as Paris would be evac
uated and the people sent out to
outlying regions to avoid the dan
gers ot air attacks. Rosebrangh
said. But he felt uncertainty as to
the possibility ot France and Eng
land becoming Involved In any
prolonged war with the dictators.

Rosebraugh's acquaintance with
Europe began In 1924 when he
went to Oxford university, Eng
land, as a Rhodes scholar after
being graduated from Salem high
school and attending University of
Oregon and. the university law
school. He returned to Philadel
phia to practice law for two years,
then went on to New Tork and in
1028 to Paris for the New Tork
law firm of Sullivan and Crom-
well. In 1931 he served as secre-
tary to frank B. Kellogg at the
world court at The Hague. His
present visit to Salem is his first
In seven years. '

Today Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Rosebraugh and their son, Harold,

(1 .d t-L-0"

& Nationally Known
sot a A w" rvatcnes uiamonas
Jewelry - Silverware

TIIE JEVE1 BOX
Credit Jewelers 443 SUte

Between High and Liberty
, Special Prices

On Watch Repairing ,

tekee kfhF

" lllttllllll
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Next to Power Co.

u

Electricity Sets the Pzco
Ja Ucicrn Ilp3 Cc:Si:j

, The happy ejrperience ofover 2S0,CC3
v electric range users proves that when

- yoo cet a modern Westinshouse
Ranje you, too, can enjoy all these

and many other cook- -

cylinders. To get a Y--8 engine in --

any other car you have to pay far
nore than the Ford price. And

that's also true of the lmprove4
bydraulic brakes with bigger brak '

ing sxrrfaxes-t- he full tccque-tub'-d

'driTe ithe r: semi-centrifug- al

clutch, and other features , ,

' In theTsbeamlined desia of the
Fords you have tmcjueiticned

style leadershipw-th- e ; smartest
cars in America are in the Fcro
f .farcin fcrctrv T; 'r.'J-:- -

'
All tie COs aHa c? to c--

. price Jn no LW ear (to you get

. faxadratitasei: :;?Wy ;

V 1. oooking 4.
wotk-- mot

t msauw rscnev "7

sLu expect Ford prices to be low.
They always hare been always
will be. But it's what yon fret for
what yoii jht that makes Ford

' 'prices so smiamriy.

Take equipment. Ford deliy-- .
ered prices, include without
ieztra cHarge- - many jJoilar
worth of eqnipcieZil Y

Look at materials. No better
snBMBanaBaannaBBaannBBBBBBBBBBB

Steels go into any car at any price i

than are used in the . Ford V--8. i

And Ford cars are built to the
; bishest standards of precision
known to inass-prochicti- on indtxs---
try. ' VoTkinj'. to fisie limits takes .

time, coats money, bat it pays yoo.

It reduces wear and makes new-'-",

car petfotmance last thensands' of '

:? , ftiilfs loagets '

" t r
: Forcl fires you the V--0 engine

' tho tmoothnCiS of ctjftl crib-'der-s,

with the economy of small

,1:3 cizi c:z::3 vk:i :t

Ycsx Fcrd Csslcx

es bxach for your,

cicnsycaycadout

S:C3 CLEJL-LKIE-
SS;

X3ectrkhent is clean heat
Pots and pans stay dean,
light;kitchenskacp dean
longer,' wiA less . work.';

v AndJostlookataWrat.
snghoosa xtaagel reel stsJ
gUaming porcelain but-- '
faces, notke Its rounded
comers and ks smootb, '. Csq

feperOrea

Jzi Izsj Tenia

C:scxcz3 Trs8-!- n Allsirzsce

eouvTop coroz Uzuta. '
Then yoVa see why as
easy rub wi2 a damp '
cloth keeps H epotJess.
" iWhy pot Bp with old--'
fashioned cooking another
day? Cocas in. Left tslk- -

l ltO"v " damp I

I ' ,5laaaaaaS,, t over. . '

..I
1- -1 H

. 225 N. Liberty

Makfi Westlnghoose yowr choice,
too. Terns as low a C3.C9 down, .
C3XO per month with your el ec--
trie light. hSL Use ear store as
yoar dowatowa heme. Gleam rest '
rooms for yoar convenience'.'.Ph.,

FLOWERS
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